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te is meotlrg a short, time before it
was called, to order. McCall and Denby
could not be found tnday. The ofher
members of tha committee were, present
when Chairman Nelson called the ses-

sion to order.
The threatened to

send the eergeant-at-arm- s out after the
absonteeaand compe thfiir presence.

Denby, McCall and Sutherland con-

ferred shortly after the meeting was
called to order. They refused to say
whether they had planned to prevent a
meeting of the committee until the ab-
sent members arrive. . .

OF 1500 PEOPLE

FCFE ISSUES ed:ct '
AGAi:jsT.r:.0DERrjisr.i ,

AMONG YOUNG CLERGY

(United Pr.-B- i Leaned Wlrc.l 4Paris, . 9. A dispatch
from Rome states that the pope
has started a- crusade agalnitt
"modernlsjn" by lssulnsr a regu- -
latlon forbidding the youn tier- -
gy to read newspapers and perl-- -

4 odicals which might distract
them from their studies.

Bishops ara ordered to com- -
municaU the papal decision to
the clergy in their districts.

$36,138.40 for 0. N. O.
(Withliiftoo Bureau 6t The Jourtttl.)

Washington, Sept, 9. The war de-
partment has allotted to the Oregon Na-
tional Ouard for the current fiscal year
120,489.20 for supplies and ammunition

land.
Tooie Eulogizes.

When Walter L. Tooze began to speak
there was only a fragment of tlio audi-
ence left. His address was devoted
largely to eulogy of the EeputUcan
party. , In the course of his remarks he
declared that he accepted a challenge
to meet Dan J. JIalarkey In debate in
the ly meeting last Satur-
day night but was finally refused op-

portunity to speak. At thlpolnt Tooze.
was interrupted by Malarkty, who was
sitting in the gallery. Malarkey att-
empted to make an engagement for a
debase, but the crowd would not permit
him(to sneak, and his voice was drowned
in the uproar, Tooie then resumed his
argument He was the last speaker of
the evening. - .

OAKLAND TAKES - ;
MOR'NING- - game
' FROM PORTLAND

(Continued From Page One.)

Infantile-- Paralysis at Coiih lias.
(Special Disputed to The iouriml.l

Forest Grove, Or., Sept. 8. The
son of a fnmily by the name

of Turpln died yesterday at tha. Bu-

chanan hopyard nrar Cornelius of the
dreaded disease, infantile paralysis. The
boy had been ailir.ff for neveral days,
but the nature of the malady bs not
suspected until about 24 hours before
his death, when a physician was sum-
moned. This is the first case of death
occurring this year In Washington coun-
ty from the disease. The boy was
burled In the Hlllsboro cemetery..

v..T',' I. mi.ii.iin., in M, rrr

New Postoffke Established.
(tY'Mblngton Bureau nt The Journal.)

Washington, Sept. 9. A new postof-flc- e

has beeq ordered established at
Rqckland, Douglas county, with Alfred
Matthews as postmaster.

Frank . Pierce haa been appointed
postmaster at Mabel.

' (fnltM Prein I.o.iood wire.V
Asl.liind, H sept. 9. Mrs.

.Mary Archibol.i has boon npmln- -
ated for treasurer of Ashland
county by a vote greater 'than the
combined votes 'of her two male

4 opponents. Nomination is c(utv- -
alent to election. Mrs. Archi- -
bold is a widow and supports 4

4 several small children. Slw la
4 said to be one of the cleverest
4 business women in this part of

the state. 4
4 4

Discontinue Venator Postoffice.
(Woshliigton Biireau'of The Journal.)

Washington, Sept. 8 An order has
been Issued discontinuing the postoffice
at Venator, Harney cointy, on Septem-
ber $0 instead of August ai.

Assembly Campaign Formally

Opened by Meeting at Ar-

mory Last - Evening, '.With

Many Antisin Attendance. .

Star Service Established.
(WntUlntton Buru nf The Journal.)

Washington, Sept. 9. From Septem-
ber " the star postal service has been
ordered Increased to twice a week from
Hultt to Silverton.

Star service has been discontinued
from Pine to Homestead.

New star routes have been ordered
established from Myrtle Point to
Coqullle and from Vesper to Clatskanle.

dorsement of somebody. 'What as
v. anted was an effective organization,
he paid. Throughout the evening Tat
McArthur, on the stage, and J3ill Barry,
in the back row, acted as yell leaders,
and they both applauded the chairman,
as they did the subsiciuerit speakers.
When they applauded the old . liners
fell In with the chorus.

R. It. Butler wag the first speaker
of the evening. He said he had tonsll-itl- s

but .that he came from the waving
wheat fields of Gilliam county. That
was the county that would also grow
the next governor.- He wn there as
the representative of the county, not
Of the governor, he said. The governor
was up In eastern Oregon trying to get
Oregon's share of the J20.000.000 irri-
gation fund being distributed by the,
government, and which share the state
had not gotten. Congressman Ellis,
who was on the platform, did not ap-

plaud this part of the speech.
Judge Butler said that he had heard

that the assembly had been corporation
packed. He did not know whether it
was or not, he said, but he did know
that Gilliam county's delegation waa on
the square, it had been composed of the
butcher and the baker and the candle-
stick maker from tip his way.

Charles B, Moores came after Judge
Butler, ., Mn Moores talked for some
time, saying more or less caustic things
about various anthassembly candidates,
but he had evidently left his "skinning
knife" at home; a he didn't akin the
other aide as ha was advertised to do.

5eorg ICWStapletoft said to'Bewara
of False Prophets." He said ha repre-
sented not one but sev-- i. corporations
and that he was 'glad, it H be-

lieved,; however, that a, corporation
lawyer could go to the legislature and
represent the people, ' tf ha were an
honest man. He spent most of hla
time commending Judge Cleland and at-
tacking Judge H- - E. McGinn, saying
that the latter did not .hava tha Ju-

dicial temperament '
.'

gtapleton said they did pack tha bar
association meeting to nominate Cle-
land. He said the other side tried to
do it, and brought "old man Marquam,
tottering on tha brink of the grave,
when he should be thinking of other
things than the resentment rankling In
his heart and not be turning; his back

MOT
warmed up in fine shape, and another
thriller Hke that of yesterday was es
pected. The lineup: .

"

Morning Gam.
Portland Kyan, eff Olson,' ss; Kme-ge- r,

If; Casey, 2b; Shee.fmn. Sh; Bapps,
lb; Fisher, c; Ort, rf; Steen, p.

Oakland Maggart i If; Wares, ss;
Hogan, cf; Cameron, lb; Wolverton, Sb;
Cutshaw, 2b; Swander, rf; Thomas, c;
Lively., p. .

Umpires --Van Haltren and Finney.

SENATORS ABSENT V

THEMSELVES TO
; PREVENT QUORUM

' (Continued From Page OnsJ)

' mm "Sj

BEGINS TOMORROW

Before an audteuco, which at th apex
tf tha meeting did not wtceed 1500 peo-

ple, th" assembly campaign waa opened
in the Armory last evening. .Fully one
third of thos present were unmlstak-abl- y

anti-ssemhl- y In' aentlment, ap-

parently attracted to the meeting by
curiosity. - Conspicuous among the lead-

ers who sat on the platform was Joseph
Simon, one tbn boss of Oregon; poll-tic- s

and now 'Portland's assembly
mayor- - "With him vers ,Pat McArthur
and other legislative nominees of the
recent county assembly. ;

Soma time after 8 o'clock; and befora
the chairs downstairs were anything,
like filled, the meeting was opened by
Judge M. C. George, who stated that it
was about tin? for the Republican party
to "cuddle up a little closer" and that a
quattet would tell them how "to do It,
The quartet told them, and then, they
sang. "Sleep, Baby, Sleep," winding up,
vefy appropriately with the Bowerman
"campaign song." ',Judge George Vrges Cooperation.

Judge George continued his remarks
by saying that it was time for some
people to taka the bits in their teeth,
and fix ' up a ticket that' had the in

Who's Your Tailor?
":' i' ..v !" '"V.'.-'- r

Werner Pcttcrson .

Company : ';

;Make Clothes for the 'Best-Dress-ed

Men at Right Prices
Latest Patterns in

fALL SUITS

S. E. Cor, Second and Alder
Second Floor -

Bring the .Children and Have Them Fitted, Without the Fancy Price

Massachusetts, and Senator Sutherland
of Utah refused to attend the meeting,
which waa called ""to order by Senator
Knute Nelson of Minnesota, chairman,
at 10:04 o'clock. . V ,

' It is presumed that the absentees re-
mained away today to prevent a quorum
attending tha session. Senator, Suther-
land left the hotel where the commu

AC A pair for boys nd
VOC girls' ; $1.50 School
Shoes. These come in vici
and box calf, neat toes and
extension soles; Blucher
cut; sizes 7 to 12. Remem-
ber, $1.50 values, on QC
sale at, the pair t, , . . VJ C

A pair for children's
lUC$l and $1.25 School ,

Shoes. TViese come in
, vicis. and box calfs, neat
cap toes, extension or turn
soles, wide widths; all new
patterns, in lace and but-
tons, tans and blacks. Re- - .

member, $1.25 and $1.00
( Shoes, on sale now 7Qi '

. at, the pair. . Cliife9 Ml Sifl
Our fall showing of Ladies' Ready-to-Wear.Aptia- rel is stronger and more varied, containing better.values thatf

'

CI 71 pair for. the
tvl.fs! best grades of

: big boys' and girls' School
Shoes.; These come in all
the popular leathers, in-

cluding box ifialfs, gunmet-a!- s
and velour cls; gen-

teel styles In all patterns.
Every boy and girl can be
fitted in this lot, as we

, have all sizes. Remember

ever uciore in me nistory 01 tne nouse. . int styles, woncmansnip ana matenais you can aepenu upon, ana you
1 !

1 OC A pair for boys' .

leW.and pirls' $175
and $2 School Shoes." "

,These come in vici kid.
box calf and .gunmetat.1
leathers, popular shapes,!
tQes and styles; alj sizes .'

from IVA to Z Remem-- .

ber, $1.75 and $2.00 val-
ues, on sale atj M )C '
the pair .... .... v 1 CtO

nave iciiincu uum pasi experience iiiiii our prices die tuwer man any uitici
'

establishment, either on the East or' West Side. Asa great introductory
special to the fall business we offer for Friday and Saturday .

" ' '
: $2.25 and $2.50 values, on

$1.75sale at, per
pair ........Elegant Fall Tail--

ored Suits, Spec'l
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY-- REMEMBER TO "GET-

-

Just 1Q0 Ladies' New Fall Suits in the lot. All strictly hand-tailore- d

suits, in all sizes, of fine importer! mixed serges, broadcloths, diagonals,

THE CORRECT PLACE,
AS WE HAVE SHOES
FOR THE WHOLE FAM-

ILY WITHOUT THE
FANCY PRICE.

rHHA,- - nomespuns, oasKet ciotn, armure apa iancy sunings, aii colors.
f ?jmt '')". ,The jackets .are ma,de in the correct 30 and 32-inc- h lengths, in three- - Corner of Fourth and Yamhill Streetas

"MMtatMiMMBnssiHSHBMSBnHsassMMtaM .'.'': !;fill MADE: IN PORTLAND

coat sleeves, all linedwith satin.. V - a, ..-- - .' r
The skirts are made in the newest and most popular 'flare,, plaited and"

cuff styles. ' "

;

Sold for cash or on credit. You are invited to open a charge account or
adopt our easy weekly payment plan.

Don't hesitateyour credit is'goodat Gevurtz'. s '
;

Ladies' Fait Hats TO, Ladies9 Latest Coats
r An immense line of Ladies' Fall and Win-te- r

Coats, in all lengths, popular weaves," lat-
est tuts, and at popular prices.

From $15 Up

Large Stock of Furs
New arrivals injurs; an unexcelled assort-

ment. We are carrying a larger stock than
eyer this Fall, and our prices are rthe lowest
in tht city. Charge accounts are solicited.

SETS FROM f7.50 UP

lEnM:(S.(Q)lOur Millinery Department is - growing er

proportions every yearr and this season
we have anticipated the wants of our trade by
purchasing more extensively than ever. See
our new SPECIAL f5 FALL HATS.

M
. .M A Drauglit Beer o! She

v PHseriep Type;m
"'- -

HIT

" . .nil

Recognized as the best draught beer on the Pacific coast

On Sale at- -
OREGON HOTEL

- IMPERIAL HOTEL
PERKINS HOTEL

1:
:

(0)

Fall Sluowino oi New Ooods
A splendid showing of Men's Fall Suits and Overcoats here for

your inspection. Our prices are much less than West Side dealers'.
You save money by purchasing here. . i ' '

,

t

Latest styles, best and most popular weaves in all colors. Brown
and gray will predominate. An exceptional assortment of browns ;
also a strong line of blue and black serges. .

We cordially invite you to open a charge account at any time.

Ifour Credit-I- s Go6rJ

" PORTLAND HOTEL -

,
; THE HOF BRAU '

- THE QUELLE
' THE EDEL WEISS

3itieerUg E. F. MALLOYt.--.- T; ;'.T,t;:V;;;85K Sixth Street' "

NATIONAL WINE CO. . . Fifth and Stark
LUMBERMENS BUFFET 7. . Fifth and Stark
BOARD OF TRADE CAFE Fourth and 'Oak

, STUTT & HOWLAND Sixth and Washington
FRANK ASTMANN Fourth and Washington

- J.DJHOLTON Third and Washington
., J. E.KELLY :....MPark and Morrisons

OMAN & HARMOtt . . :. r. First and Alder
' McCANN. ...... 16th and Washington , ;

WHEELER & DeFRATE 18th and Washington v
m

A 10.00 KifcIteE Cabinet FKEE
We are positively giving a $10 Kitchen Cabinet FREE with everyRanfre sold this

"

week. It is proving ar great ad for our Steel Range-fr- om six to ten sales of ranges ,
per dav.. The people come to look and are convinced that it is a bona fide sale andthat we have a superior range. -

" Peninsular" All-Ste- el. Range
The celebrated Steel Range, made by the largest stove works in the world ' The '

only union-mad- e range sold, in Portland. Prices according to size, and all you areasked to pay .is

Down 31.OO a Week
tenmul

thC range frCC f aU St t0'y0t1, Invcstitc
Made Exclusively by

enry Welnhard Brewepy
i Thirteenth and DurnsldgEast Burnside,(B)

09 Union Avenue
.'.'...'.... ',.:. ......'.. .,..j .,. j .). ..? '.-- '' -

1 ."


